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It would be interesting to see if the muta-
tion of this His residue relaxes NotI speci-
ficity from 8 bp to 6 bp.
The only other available crystal structure
of a rare cutting restriction enzyme is that
of the SdaI restriction enzyme solved in
the DNA-free form (Tamulaitiene et al.,
2006). SdaI is specific for the 8 bp se-
quence 50-CCTGCA/GG-30 and cuts it as
designated by ‘‘/.’’ SdaI is composed of
two domains: the N-terminal DNA-binding
domain and the C-terminal nuclease do-
main (Figure 1A). The nuclease domain
has a typical PD.(D/E)xK restriction en-
donuclease fold; it has no loops or other
structural elaborations that might be in-
volved in the DNA sequence recognition.
To interact with the 8 bp sequence, SdaI
uses a wHTH DNA binding motif located
in the N-terminal domain (Figure 1B).
Thus, SdaI employs two separate modules
for catalysis and DNA sequence recogni-
tion. This is in a sharp contrast to the NotI
restriction enzyme, which combines inser-
tionsandmetalbindingdomain intoacom-
pact single subunit which performs both
catalysis and sequence recognition. Inter-
estingly, the catalytic cores of SdaI and
NotI are similar (Figure 1A): six b strands
of the central b sheets, including the con-
served active site aspartate and glutamate
residues, overlap between the NotI mono-
mer and SdaI nucleolytic domain. Thus, it
seems that two rare cutters, which share
catalytic cores, use separate strategies
to interact with their 8 bp target sites
(Figure 1B). The structural divergence be-
tween NotI and SdaI may be related to dif-
ferences in the cleavage patterns. Indeed,
while NotI produces 4 nt 50-overhangs,
SdaI yields 4 nt 30-staggered ends upon
cleavage. Moreover, NotI approaches
DNA from the major groove side, while
the SdaI catalytic domain presumably in-
teracts with phosphate residues in the mi-
nor groove (Tamulaitiene et al., 2006).
Thus, the requirement for the active sites
of NotI and SdaI to face different phos-
phates within the 8 bp recognition site
may impose constraints on the overall
structural arrangement of the rare cutters.
It became an axiom in the field that re-
striction endonucleases, except for a few
closely related isoschizomers, display
little, if any, sequence similarity (Pingoud
et al., 2005). In contrast to the current
view, we showed that the 8 bp specific re-
striction endonuclease SdaI (50-CCTGCA/
GG-30) and BsuBI/PstI restriction en-
zymes, which recognize central 6 bp of the
SdaI target (50-CTGCA/G-30) and cut DNA
at the same position, demonstrate signifi-
cant sequence similarities (30% identi-
cal, 50% similar amino acid residues;
Tamulaitiene et al., 2006). While the de-
tailed interactions of SdaI with its target
site have yet to be fully established, se-
quence comparisons combined with the
apo-structure suggest that 6 bp cutters
BsuBI/PstI share the same domain archi-
tecture characteristic for the SdaI. The
work by Lambert et al. (2008) further
extends this observation by presenting
evidence of the evolutionary relationships
between the 8 bp cutter NotI (50-GC/
GGCCGC-30) and the 6 bp cutter EagI,
which recognizes the overlapping 6 bp
sequence 50-C/GGCCG-30. Interestingly,
a BLAST search indicates that the N-ter-
minal metal binding domain is present in
the EagI restriction enzyme and a group
of uncharacterized proteins suggesting
that these proteins may share the strategy
for DNA recognition characteristic of NotI.
Determination of the structure of the 6 bp
cutter evolutionarily related to SdaI or NotI
would provide a direct answer to the
above question.
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Ban and coworkers at ETH are step-by-step widening the perspective of the actions on the ribosome
(Bingel-Erlenmeyer et al., 2008). The last one in the series is the localization of the binding site of peptide de-
formylase at the mouth of the polypeptide exit tunnel.
Protein synthesis, translation of mRNA
into protein, is performed by ribosomes.
In bacteria, translation is initiated by for-
mation of an initiation complex in which
a special initiator tRNA charged with for-
mylated methionine (fMet) binds to the
mRNA start codon. The formyl group is a
protective group that prevents unwanted
side reactions at the N-terminal end of498 Structure 16, April 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
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Previewsthe peptide. Successive amino acids are
brought by tRNA molecules, complemen-
tary to subsequent mRNA codons, and
linked together at the catalytic peptidyl
transferase center (PTC). As the polypep-
tide grows, it travels through a 15 A˚ wide
tunnel through the large ribosomal subunit,
emerging, after about 100 A˚, on the back
side of the ribosome (Ban et al., 2000). In
addition to parts of the 23S rRNA, ribo-
somal proteins L4 and L22 surround the
tunnel. The tunnel exit itself is surrounded
by a protein-rich surface, which includes ri-
bosomal proteins L17, L22, L23, L29, and
L32 (Figure 1). As soon as the first few
amino acids of a protein have emerged
through the exit, the N-terminal formyl
group is removed by an enzyme, peptide
deformylase (PDF), often followed by the
removal of the N-terminal methionine by
methionine amino-peptidase (MAP). Co-
translational chaperones, as well as the
complexes involved in targeting proteins
for insertion into or transport across the
membrane, interact with both the nascent
chain and this region of the ribosome. In
recent years, new structural and functional
insights into these processes have been
gained through a combination of biochem-
istry, crystallography, and single particle
cryo-EM. The most recent piece of this
jigsaw puzzle is contributed by Bingel-
Erlenmeyer et al. (2008) in a study clarifying
how bacterial PDF interacts with the
ribosome.
Bacterial PDFs are single domain
metalloproteases with a size of 20 kDa
(Figure 1A). They can be divided into two
classes based on differences in their C
terminus. E. coli PDF belongs to class I,
containing a basic C-terminal helix that
is dispensable for catalytic activity. Bin-
gel-Erlenmeyer et al. employed pelleting
and surface plasmon resonance binding
experiments to show that this C-terminal
helix constitutes the ribosome-binding
module of PDF, interacting with the 50S
ribosomal subunit. Interestingly, the iso-
lated helix displayed the same binding
affinity as the intact PDF. The authors
confirmed the functional importance of
this interaction by in vivo experiments
where a C-terminal helix deletion reduced
the bacterial growth rate 10-fold.
Next, Bingel-Erlenmeyer et al. solved
a 3.7 A˚ crystal structure of the C-terminal
helix of PDF in complex with the E. coli
70S ribosome. Structural analysis placed
the helix in a groove between ribosomal
proteins L22 and L32, close to the C ter-
minus of L17. Using the crystal structure
of E. coli PDF, the direction and register
of the helix could be identified albeit at
moderate resolution, which is somewhat
risky, since side chains are not always vis-
ible in the density. In this case, however,
the combination of a proline-mediated
kink in the N-terminal end of the helix
and some well-ordered large side chains
were used for placing the helix. Further-
more, the entire PDF was placed accord-
ing to the fragment structure. In this pro-
cedure it is assumed that the fragment
(the C-terminal helix) will not move sig-
nificantly with respect to the rest of the en-
zyme when bound to the ribosome. In the
available structures of class I PDFs, the
C-terminal helix has a fixed position rela-
tive to the catalytic domain. Thus, it can
serve as anchor point, allowing the entire
PDF structure to be placed with reason-
able accuracy producing a model of
ribosome/PDF complex. In this model,
the entrance of the PDF active site is
oriented toward the ribosome exit tunnel,
at a distance spanned by 13 amino acids
in extended polypeptide conformation.
The best characterized cotranslational
chaperone is the bacterial trigger factor
(TF), a 48 kDa protein forming one head,
one tail, and two arm domains (Figure 1A;
Ferbitz et al., 2004). The ribosomal bind-
ing site for TF was determined using
similar strategy. A crystal structure of TF
ribosome-binding domain (the tail) in
complex with 50S subunits, positioned
TF between domain III of 23S RNA and
ribosomal proteins L23 and L29 (Ferbitz
et al., 2004; Baram et al., 2005). Here,
the other domains of TF extend over the
tunnel exit, forming a hydrophobic ‘‘cra-
dle,’’ large enough to accommodate fold-
ing of an entire protein domain. Interest-
ingly, this implies that PDF and TF can
bind the ribosome simultaneously and
that the N-terminal tail of the newly-syn-
thesized protein may be shuttled to PDF
while shielded by TF (Bingel-Erlenmeyer
et al., 2008). There are also indications
that methionine aminopeptidase (MAP)
binds on the other side of TF (Bingel-
Erlenmeyer et al., 2008; Addlagatta
et al., 2005).
Figure 1. The Battle Field at the Ribosome Polypeptide Exit Site Where Numerous Proteins
Compete for the Nascent Chain
(A) Overview of the translating bacterial ribosome with the nascent chain (green) attached to the P-site
tRNA (magenta), going through the tunnel (purple) to the tunnel exit (marked with a star). Crystal structures
of the proteins and complexes binding to the tunnel exit region of the ribosome: E. coli PDF (brown; PDB
code: 1bs5; Becker et al., 1998) with the C-terminal helix (red), E. coli TF (light green; PDB code: 1w26;
Ferbitz et al., 2004) with its anchoring domain (green), M. tuberculosis MAP (lime green; PDB code:
1y1n; Addlagatta et al., 2005), S. sulfataricus SRP core (blue; PDB code: 1qzw; Rosendal et al., 2003)
and M. jannaschii SecY complex (hotpink; PDB code: 1rhz; Van den Berg et al., 2004).
(B) The 50S ribosomal subunit seen from the tunnel exit side. The ribosomal proteins surrounding the
tunnel exit are labeled in italics. The silhouettes of the proteins and complexes interacting with this area
are shown in the same colors as in (A).Structure 16, April 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 499
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PreviewsSignal recognition particle (SRP) binds
to translating ribosomes, to scan the
nascent chains for hydrophobic signal se-
quences, which target proteins for mem-
brane insertion. When SRP detects a sig-
nal sequence, it binds to it 1000-fold more
tightly, allowing subsequent association
with an SRP receptor, FtsY, and finally
binding to a protein conducting channel,
SecYEG, thus mediating cotranslational
insertion into a membrane. The bacterial
SRP consists of the 4.5S RNA and a
50 kDa three domain protein, Ffh. Cryo-
EM reconstruction of the E. coli SRP
bound to a ribosome carrying a nascent
chain signal sequence (Schaffitzel et al.,
2006) revealed that SRP forms an elon-
gated molecule, with four areas of contact
with the ribosome (Figure 1B). Details of
these contacts were dissected by dock-
ing of 70S ribosome and individual Ffh
domains crystal structures: N-terminal
domain contacts L23 and L29; M domain
contacts helix 24 of 23S RNA; 4.5S RNA
contacts L32; and in order to form a 4th
contact surface, helix 59 of 23S RNA
moves about 9 A˚ toward SRP and con-
tacts M domain. In the absence of a signal
sequence, only the first contact is formed,
and in this ‘‘scanning’’ state, SRP binding
may be compatible with the binding of the
TF anchor domain (Schaffitzel et al., 2006;
Eisner et al., 2006).
When the ribosomal SRP complex
associates with the membrane-bound re-
ceptor, FtsY, SRP releases the signal se-
quence, transferring it into the SecYEG
channel. This complex consists of three
different polypeptides, and the crystal
structure of an archaeal SecYEG complex
showed that the poreconsistsof two linked
halves. The pore is closed by a ‘‘plug’’ helix
that gets displaced by the signal se-
quence, creating an hour-glass shape
with a hydrophobic seal around the trans-
located polypeptide (Van den Berg et al.,
2004). Secreted proteins will pass through
the hydrophilic pore of the channel entirely
while transmembrane segments of integral500 Structure 16, April 2008 ª2008 Elseviermembrane proteins exit through a lateral
gate into the lipid phase. EM reconstruc-
tion of a translating ribosome in complex
with SecYEG displays three contact areas
around the exit tunnel, leaving a large
opening where the polypeptide is accessi-
ble. SecYEG interacts with 23S RNA heli-
ces 59 and 24 and SecG contacts L23
and L29 (Mitra etal., 2005).SecYEG can di-
merize, but the functional oligomeric state
is a matter of debate; the crystal structure
suggests that a single SecYEG complex
forms a pore (Van den Berg et al., 2004),
while EM reconstructions suggest that
the pores of two SecYEG complexes can
fuse (Mitra et al., 2005).
Therefore, the space surrounding the
translating ribosome exit tunnel could be
considered tobe a ‘‘prime’’ location, a func-
tionally relevant docking site for number
of factors, acting on nascent polypeptide
chain downstream from the ribosome.
What is biochemically known about how
these proteins compete for ribosome
binding? TF is the most abundant of the
proteins and is expected to be almost stoi-
chiometrically bound to ribosomes (Kaiser
et al., 2006). On the other hand, PDF binds
ribosomes with micromolar affinity, which
is in the same range as its cellular concen-
tration, suggesting that PDF shares its
time between many ribosomes. SRP and
TF appear to be capable of simultaneous
binding to the ribosome, but can also
both displace each other from a nascent
chain (Eisner et al., 2006).
The combined use of biochemistry,
X-ray crystallography, and cryo-EM has
been essential to achieve the present
structural understanding of these sys-
tems. Higher resolution crystal structures
allowed the identification of interactions
in lower resolution EM reconstructions,
and cocrystal structures of ribosomes
with the ribosome-binding domains, like
the one presented in the study by Bingel-
Erlenmeyer et al., has increased the level
of interpretation. Purification methods for
defined stalled ribosomal nascent-chainLtd All rights reservedcomplexes have been of fundamental
importance for these studies. Still, many
questions remain to fully understand how
a new protein is processed and targeted,
not to mention how it co- and posttransla-
tionally reaches its final folded state. Inter-
actions of the peptide with the interior
of the ribosomal tunnel may also play an
important role in these processes.
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